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THE CAROLIIJA VATChLlAN. b!Lc Schools Opes. COUNTY CORRESPONDED After 30 Years Ualoe BoesDesocriilc.daugbrte,; of t Cabarrus county
visitei father, --Ed: Sifford, oi

" "' '- - - --..
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The 'SalisbuTv rjublio maded Portland, Me., Sept.-18.0o- m StrdhgHe,f this cotounity lasundy, and
--TeturiSd pmej Vedneay,-- 14th. omenitoy vvechooh opened withw -- splendid fit&ms of interest In Various NelgnbornoodsannDrp T nn a t Tmtnrfi p i ete returns for the vote --for Sen

If woman i& stronf and hIthy in fl wommlv waV. moth.Rnv.i-T- N Si l Brown. ret.nrnArl ators and Representatives in the
State" election yesterday gave theD.xA. 0ooinian,' a splendid cit hojmd fcs&tjrd ay from- - Richmond

Var,ffSeH he.was, attending Syv September 124ft fter beini? itb uuvwbb .iKiuiittuuti majoritiesin both brrnches of the Maine noffered prayer and' then the work
of .classifying 'the.pnpilg began. seflTToTs6m8 time Pwill' try' and Jjegislaturer which at the beginMr. Oowk hasithe frame of his

erhood means to her-- but hide suffering. ' TW trouble lies
In the fact that the many women suffer from weakness and
disease of the distinctly feminine organism and are unfitted
ior motherhood. --This can be remedied. -

Of. Pierce's Favorite Prescripiioii
Cares die weaknesses and disorders of women.

, It acts directly on the delicate and important
organs concerned in motherhood, making them .

enter the nappy- - bond of P.vP ning of the new year, will elect aProf. A. T. Allen, of Graham, the
new superintendent, was present hous&npr'' 'l

6. Wfi 6rahameare hia hat on

izen- - 6f;wthiB cityihadv what is
thoughVI to fiave - been :: a Blight
ttrok9 oi paralysis last Thargday,
bnt he soonSrecovered from its
effect

At a card party given by Mrg.
Holmes Thursday evening an ,an-
nouncement of the --engagement of
Miss Rosa Elizabeth Holmes,

and has entered upon the perform We are having plenty of rain
the bat f2 his bead because it isalong now. . .

united states Senator to succeed
Eugene Hale, a Secretary of State,
State Treasurer, Attorney General
and Commissioner of Agriculture.

According to the unofficial com-
plete returnt the LesialatnrA will

Making fodder and tops, ia the
ance of his duties. The heads of
the different departments are as
folldws: ' i -

. Pjrof.iW G. Caswell, of the
D.m:p( retMneA home

neaitny, strong, vigorous, virile - and elastic.- -

"Favorite Prescriition' banishes' the indispositions of theperiod of expectancy and makes baby's advent easy and
almost painless.-- . It qnickens and vitalizes the feniinine -

ffomprplk, IVft , last Friday,
oraer ot the day. . v "

.

TheHigh School begins ft
Granite Quarry to-da- y.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C mar?; school: Prof ; N. V Be saysihadfa fiaii time and have a Democratio' majority of 86
Holmes, 'and Ernest B . Taylor, in jomi oauot. Tne Senate willplenty 'i ppa cawonsTaylor of the high sohool ; Mrs.

T. E. Johnston of the primary de j a. jonnson ana lamiiy viswas made. The wedding will take consist ot zi Democrats and 10. StorJtfBtwn and brother lefited at John A. Holshouser's yespartment. Kepubiicans, while the House willtoday ff jftSanlke College, whereplace in October. Miss Holmes is
a very charming and cultured

organs, and msures a healthy and robust baby. Thousands of women, hsvtestified to its marvelous merits.
It Makes Weak Women Strong. It Makes Sick Women Well.ilonestdruggists do not offer substitutes, and urge them upon you as "justas good. Accept no secret nostrum in place of this non-secr- et remedy. Itcontains not a drop of alcohol and hot a grain of habit-formi- ng or injuriousdrugs. Is a pure f 'yeeric-extra- ct of healing, native American roots. i

terday. "
The enrollment was as follows: they wiiMenterl school, for nex nave 88 Democrata and 63 Repub

lioan members.
ar w

young lady. In the primary department, boyg The health of the community is year. Jg-p- f If .. J- -
'

- The last Legislature consistedLast weks' Pioneer, gave Post 186, girls 144, total 880. In, the mJ S JOU writing. Uti 'm.h 11. Lifiu. of Rookgrammar school, boys .123, girls L The Ladiesl Aid Society of or r2 Republicans and 60 Demomaster Hobson a rap tor having well, was siting friends in this193, total 816, In the high Bchoolt Granite Quarry M;.E; church will crats, the Republicans havine aMr. Dorton appointed assistaa STATE OF lORTH CAROLINA .
Department of State.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.
boys 44, girls 91, total 155. give an entertainment at -- the iiiajurity oi xo in Che Hanata andT -. .Mr. Dorton is from Cabarrus

County, Mr. Hobson from Davie tRv.SMlh, f Chwtnut Hillr in cue House.The total number enrolled Mon school house Tuesday 'night, Sep To All to Whom These Presents mavpreach eqjasalfem .JJLT. L. . church Practically complete returns to. ". . . .and the other employees of the aay was eai. lemoer tneutn, at o:uu"p. m cume, ureeung:'fast .SuCtplvesing. He preached night on the vote of the State foroffice, except the young ladies are wnereas, it appears to my satisfacan exceiisti j permon tion, by duly authenticated record of
The enrollment at the colored Admission 10 and 15 cents. Re

graded school Monday waB boys ireshmenta will be served imme
94, girls 109. Total 203. , diately after the entertainment

tiovernor gave Col. Fredriok W.from other parts. None being the proceedings for the voluntary digMaking pbughness is in order fiaisted, Democrats Tra.644 and solntion thereof by the unanimous conGovernor Bert M. Fernald. Ra--Let everybody go and have a good now. iff . p ;

Cotton!)e.nig fst and pick pnbhcan, 64,912. a Dlurahtv forIt Saved His Leg. time.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANX.
SALISBURY, N. C.

Does a General BanklnffBusiness. ,

We pay 4 per cent on time de-
posits. Interest payable every
three months.

Prompt attention given to any
business entrusted to us.

Your business solicited.
Peoples' National Bank.
John S. Henderson, J. D. Norwood,

president. cashier,
D. L. Gaskxu,, W. T. Busbt,

teller.

sent oi all the stockholders, deposited
in my office, that the Boston Specialty
Shoe Company, a corporation of this
State, whose principal office is situat

Colonel Plaiited of 8,782 asleg has .BHrnenced. v
"Althonsh T would Ioho mv Success to The Watchman and

from Salisbury or Rowan County.
The Pioneer seems to think some
consideration should have been
given Rowan Republicans.

The funeral services over the re
mains of H. W. Shaping, who died

Jearly last Friday morning
"ducted at Bethel Lutheran church,

against a plurality of 8.064 totFarmeife paBhiog their workleg." writes J. A. Swensen. of JW many happy readers. Ruth Govorner William T. Cobb. Re
ed at No . street, in the1 city of
Salisbury, County of Rowan, State of
North Carolina. H. G. Tyson beine the

ior iaii iBipWatertown, Wis. Ten years of publican, four years ago.A newfasekeper has arrivedeczemma that 15 doctors could not GRAHAM X ROADS. i ne total, vote of the two lead agent therein and in charge thereof
upon whom process .mav be served).at me noms-a- i vaaa iiogie somecure, had as last laid me up. Then ing parties yesterday was 138.556.September IS .The health ofat Franklin, this county, Sunday ten da-v-a

- U TH .. "tf , d ; ft i has complied with the'requirements M
chapter 21, Revisal of 1905, entitledthis community is very good at uur yearB ago it was 1W;(W.

Buck lea's Arnioa Salve cured it,
sound and well." Infallible for
Skin Eruptions, Eczema, Salt

Rev Mfe, Brown will leave formorning, the interment beiug
made in the cemetery there. Be this time Uorporations," preliminary to the isuoubt still existed to-nig-ht re--her old bfMg in Virginia Wednes suing of this certificate of dissolution :Mrs. W. G. Honeycutt and two garaingtne iourtn congressionalside the other members of his Rheum, Boils, Fever Sores, Burns, Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes.day, the fltli inBiant, aiBtrict, Uonirreiman Frant Pifamily here whi attended the fu secretary of state of the state of Northj ne ran: u, mnmnion will be atScalds.. Cuts and Piles. 25c at

all druggists. Guernsey, of Dover, the Republineral. Mrs. Aminda Earnhardt, BUSINESS LOCALS.Carolina, do hereby certify 'that the
corporation did. on the 2nd dav ofSalem the stfond j ;Sunday . in Oc can candidate, and George M.

Hanson, of Calias. Democrat, eaobtober . v Ptihintr on Saturday at X :

A. III.- - T 1 JS 3 1

of Dongola. IU , a sisterr was
present. . , A1TER. June, 1910, file in my office a duly ex--

Court id aurns. m oa bunday at 11 ecutea ana attested consent in writing
to the dissolution of said 'corporation.a. m.v; mm- - M 4: Jack.

claiming victory by a small plu-
rality . In the first district A. C.
Hinds. Republican, is annarantIV

Archdeacon Percy Webber, of
Boaton, Mass:, will igin a mee- t- executed by all the stockholders there

of, which said consent and the record
elected by a nluralitv of fthnnt.

i ng in St. Luke's Episcoparchnrcb
this evening and contiuuing Jor of the proceedings aforesaid are nowum

JaCH add diailion. i nave a nneaarx
bay Feroheron horse and black

Spanish Jack, either of which can
be found, at any time during the.
Fall, at my house, except on
Saturdays the horse will be in Sal-
isbury. Call on or write to Moses
Eagle, rural No. 8, box 84, Salis-
bury, N. C. ... 8-8-0 tf

- fi Si on file in my said office as provided by800 over William H. PnnftnWood&'THHe Marksevn days. Rev. Webber is said Democrat. aw.
In testimony whereof. I have here

The Rowan Superior .Court ad-
journed Saturday.lt wasin session
anout-al- l last Veek, except Mon-
day;. ; The Linster Crump case
consumed most of the time. 'H

The Case of H. G. Daniel vs.
Dorcas Daniel for divorce came
up Saturday morning and was
disposed of by granting the di- -
VrtrnA Mr Danial nrnvail that

to be: a verv able expounder of
unto set my hand and affixed 'mv offimm

What you doin neighbor?ran cial seal, at Raleigh, this 2nd day of
June, 1910. J. Bbyan Gbimes,

- secretary of state.Helpin' Bill. What's Bill doin'?
Helpin' Mandy. What's Mandy
doin'? Helpin' Mother. What's

(Official seal.) 8-- 15 4t.

his wife had married Will Jordan LydiaE-Pinkham'sVeget-
a-

Our Building Material will please yon.
Our ceiling and siding at $1.00

per 100 feet will tickle you. Good-
man Lumber Co. 'Phone 405 L,

Mother doin'? Takine Hollister'sbefore marrying him and that Ma DR.M.J.RAGLANDRocky Mountain Tea. SensibleJordan was still living, therefore amily. Cornelison fe Cook.
VETERINARIAN.

Knoxville, Iowa. "I suffered with
pains Iqw down in my right side fox a
year or more and was so weak and ner-
vous that 1 could not do my work. . I

CHICHESTER S PILLS
y, BRAND. A$1.25 Per Diy, for a canvasser. Call

arel&t qualities
o b'ti n a b 1 e .

. Our Pj&L CAT-LO-G

gtv th fullest
seeds

for FALLOWING.
Grass&.4nd Qlovers,
VetcrieissAlfaifa,

CrimoClo
Seed 1Ti2at,:Ptts,

Ryvgaeftjep

Office and hospital on Inniss St., near
wrote to Mrs. lank- -

rhe latter marriage was improper
and illegal, f The woman claim-
ed that Jordan'had a. wife living
and that the former marriage was
also illegal.' All which seems to
indicate that lady Dorcas, though
muchly married, isf a lonely

at Ihb Watchman Office for
urther information .

Mansion Mouse corner. Day phone
Night phone 480. 4-2- 70 25.ham and took Lydia

ladle. I Ask your Drnnlat for a
Diamond BrmndV

1M1U In Bed and ttold mrtalUcSA
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. V
Take bo other. Bar of your 7
Dranlst. AskforOm-tDtfES-TER- a

DIAMOND BRAND PI1XJB, for 5.
rears known as Best. Safest. Always Reliable

- Gospel truth and a fluant speaker
He will have much of interest to
say and no doubt the meeting
will be well attended.

The Salisbury Labor Club, a
Negro dive on Council street in
the basement of one of D L.
Arey'B buildings, is said to hav
been robbed Thursday night. The
story goes about as follows: Un-

known parties entered the plact-b- y

breaking in the back door, th- -

cash register was opened and a
diamond ring taken, the safe was
broken into and money amount-
ing to $250 Jto $275 was stolen.
There is no clue to the thief.

Sheriff Jas. H McKenzie
has just returned from Raleigh,
where he went yesterday to take
the Negro Hargrave, whowas sen-tence- d.

to the penitentiary for
twenty years, idr the the murder

. of bis wife. .
" :

Th annnnt) annual convention

;. I'lnkham's veee- -
l table Compound DR.KING'S NEW DISCOVERYDR.KINCS NEW DISCOVERYand Laver Pills, and

Will Surely Stop That Couch.widow. - SOID BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEREWill Surely Stop That Couah.aua glad to .say that

ooooooooooooooooooooooodoooaooooooooooon
your medicines and
kind letters of di-
rections have done
more for me than

LlghtnlDg Gets Id Serious Work.
Catalog failed Iree on re-- y oFriday evening during the thus anything else and I Wjtr iad prices ofquest. ohad the best physi any seder storm lightning struck a

near Mt Tabor ChurohTfal Sallecians here. I can & . 5' 's
do mv work and restTownship, ran down : iititJ? T. 17.weliat tdght. I believe there is noth

Frank Jfilliott, son of B, A. has just closed, andSeedsmen JUcHmond, Vaott, and knocked him tiicnicious
ings like the Pinkham remedies?'
Mrs. Clatsa Franks, R. P. D., No. 3,
Knoxville, Iowa. '

-- s .

' ThftSucees ofXvSla "R. Pinkham's
ofor half an hour, andr-kili-ed VJihe oI horse he-- wa ying totaeStree etahts Oomnotindmadft from roots WereGreat Quantities Of Goods Sold,oThe lightning then jumped aboii andberbs ia unparalleled. It may be

uaed.with confidence bv womenten feet torAwhereL. E. Trexler
Excarsloii Frorw 'Ctiarfottfi!

Peeler & t sirmpn will run "an
excursion friiorjooL.to Char'
lotto and Mtifrr Saturday, Sept.

j,i.iwhri ijufEgtirom displacements, inflam--was Btandiigi-knocke- d him
ooo

But ghe is Still in the
Ring with Lots more "ofand kjyqfr-- t brse he yejtf .tyy.j

24tb. Th'a rgi will lav4is
now able to be about and FRESHEl- -Mr. GOODS AT LOW PRICES.liott has also recovered.

Quite a number of people had Look over my Stock of
EMBROIDERIES,gathered at the church to attend

th) funeral services over the re

tegularitipeTiodic. pains, backache, .
lJOtrig-dSwT- a feeling, flatulencj.'inGi-gestio- n,

dizziness, or 'nervous prostra-
tion. .

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has been the
standard remedy for female ills, and
suffering women owe it to themselves
to at least give this medicine a trial.
Proof is abundant that it has cured
thousands of others, and why should it
not cure you?

If you want special advice write
Mrs. Pinkham, Tjynn, Mass., for it.
It is free and always helpful

Norwood at.Tjg,a. m.t jind Salis-
bury at 9:15' an and returning
will leave Chailttte 5 :3ti p. m
Every effort. i;be&g made" to
make this otia the beat excur-
sions of the Bean . Ve will have
good cars and, pptyof room, and
this will be therytrip for la-
dies and theif arts! Ptice from
Salisbury oqWltftlS. 9-- 6 2t.

mains of W. B. Coughenour, fath
er ot John Ucughenour. Mr,
Coughenour, who was over 90 years
of age, died Thursday, after hav

fffoTf"' the Southern Appalachian
: Good Roads Convention will be

held at Kuoxville, Tenn ., on Oc-

tober 5-6- .

Contrary to expectations Col.
L. BleaBe, of Newberry, S. C,
was nominated yesterday for gov-

ernor of the State.
C. W. Harrington, of the Organ

Church neighborhood, and his
brother, W. F. Harrington, of
Albemarle, were in the city on
business Tuesday.

D. L. Correll, of China Grove,
Route No. 1, was in the city this
week and paid us a pleasant visit.

C. E. Correll and Mr. Sechler,
of China Grove, were in the city
this morning. -

The Roman Catholics of Salis-

bury are erecting a two story
school building, brick veneer, cor
ner Ellis and Council streets.
They object to the reading of the
Bible and sume of the history,
especially the facts concerning
Martin Luther's reformation,
taught in the public school ; they
wish to make certain that their

ing been in feeble health for sev
eral years.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR,
TABLE LINENS,

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SHOES,
SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

WHITE GOODS AND DOMESTICS,
LADIES' READY-TO-WEA-R GOODS,

MEN'S SHIRTS,
LADIES' AND MEN'S HOSE,

HANDKERCHIEFS, SHEETS,
LACE CURTAINS, PILLOW CASES,

CURTAIN SCRIM,
KIMONA CLOTHS,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
oooooooo
o
o
o

Shod Oyer a Million Horses.

A few das ago I asked John P.
Weber bow many horses he had

oooooooooooooooooooooooo
6oo

shod. His answer was: "I have
shod over a hundred thousand
horses in 35 years.

But recently I saw a smith up
in New York city that had been
shoeing horses for 40 years, and I
asked him the question: "How

11 : l.-f- l ' 1 1 .1 H C 4a d 1 I --t LHti 1 1 1 . 1 1 I S, .if m I VI I

DRAPERY CLOTHS,
and all kinds of

WHITE GOODS FOR SHIRT
WAISTS, DRESSES, ETC.

Our prices are as low as the lowest,
Our goods are truly as good as the best,
And, if you are one of those who knowetb,
We invite you, call and give us the test.

Yours for Business,

A. W. WINECOFF. .

many horses have you shod?"peculiar doctrines are taught the 1 I I IMI.I Mll I II I IWI 1
hildren of their members, and toll He told me that he had shod and Has since 1894 given "Thorough instruction under potTSeiy Christian

influences at the lowest possible cost." J
RESULT: It is to-d- ay with its faculty of 32, a boardlnltronge of 328,

Hs student body of 400, and its plant worth $140,000 ' & &
THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS VIIKSINIA
$150 pays all charges for the year, including table boardV-roo- , ligfits, steam

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical eulture, and tuiti(Jri ail Bubjects
except music and elocution. For catalogue and application 4 dankf address,

supervised the shoeing of a little
over a million. This smith's name
is J. J. Mackey . He claims to
know Mr. Weber. He also stated
that the automobiles had gratly
reduced hia work.

Pleasant Wibk.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaDLAUAOlUlMb r IINO 111 U l KlaCKSMjI? Va?
JAS. PANVflN 1w Hjf" A 1

Associate Pfincamls.?THOS. R. REEVES, B. A
17 i-

t f LOST !

AT ROCKWELL, N C.BILIOUS?

insidiously inculcate their doc-

trines into the. pupils of such
others as may be so heedless as to
permit their children to be thrown
within t e sphere of this awful
idolatry, heuce a separate school
and a refusal to use the splendid
public schools of the city.

A meeting is to be he'd at Cleve-

land, this county, Saturday,
September 24th for the purpose of
considering the question of drain-
age. There is no doubt the clean-
ing out of the creeks is worth
something to the land owners
through whose land the creek
runs. Drainage may do away
with a portion of the moequitoes,
but unless all stagnant waters
and breediug places are thorough-
ly drained the mosquitoes, chills
and fever will remain. There is
no hope of preventing streams
overflowing, but something can be
done in this line by forestry and

Q Stickney

g Engines
1CONSTIPATED ?

The

Engine

With anj

Outside
m

Igniter.

HEADACHE?
BEST,

Yon will lose both time arid
mobey if you donfe see us before
baying fall shoes. We have a
lull Hue of the wonderful Elkin
and Troy home-mad- e shoes,
which is giveD up to be the best
shoes on the market. Try them
once aud you will ..buy them
agiin,

We also carry a staple line of
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies,'
and Gente' "Hats, Furniture,
Coffins, Caskets and Robes at
less than pou can "bay elsewhere.

We also have a full supply of
Lister's and Royster's guano,
the best guano sold, try it and
see. 8 815

rt s -
k ... m

RITE hs for prices online S ! f UKNE Y ENGINES.W They are the most simple,durable md economical enother crons which will absorb and U

Mules, Horses andifares
gines manufactured. Tnev electric igniter is on tne

outside of cylender where it is cool and the spark
can be seen at all times. The mixer is ant.-initi- and pssi-tiv- e

in its action which insures reliability aud satisfaction.
Engine body is made of charcoal iron, the very beat -- and all
oranka axe dropped fofged steel r Takesooe ol ihe most
rigid guarantees placec on any piece cf maohinery If you
need an engine, the STICKNEY will interest you

We have just received another car load-d-f srjierididr

hold back the rain aa it falls.
Drainage, however, is all right
as far as it goes. It-sho- uld be
encouraged and carried out as far
as practicable and we see no reas-
on why the county should not ad-

vise and lend reasonable aid in
the work. We say reasonable aid
because we do not all. happen to
have creek bottoms or any other
laud to be improved and do not
see the justice of being taxed to
give unto them who hath.

Respectfully,

well broken horses, mares and mules. ; - lJ ;

Y-- Y iv -

This is one o. the finest lots of atoetbsft has
been received in Salisbury for many years.g

They are tor sale and the terms can iitarranged
satisfactorily for all purchasers. Cornell and see

...Dealers in machinery of Every Description...FOR

SPEEDY RELIEF. IIB. A. GET our list ol new and secoua-nan- a steam and gasoline
engines, saw mills, boilers, belting, . circular saws, corr
hoskeis and shredders, and everything in the machineij
line. S3l4t

ROVAN HAMiEE & MBCOMPANY. v

them.
Respectfully,

HARPER LIVERY AND SALE

SALISBURY, N. C.

Nearly Everybody

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

&tVOU?

v 1

f - "
j

CUPOOOO

Bet ever Used
A. B. Hemlein, Harrison, Idaho

says: I have used Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

for coughs and colds
and it is the best I have ever tried.
Look for the Bell on the Bottle.

Dr.BiBirs AntisepticSalve
flood for all Skin Diseases.

DR. BELL'S ANTI-PAI- N

For Internal and External Pain

v-- - :


